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of Publie Works in the Ontario Goveri
ment. Native talents mucb a bave the ave
age, untiring industry, a bigh sense of hot
aur, and an unsullied record of duty fait]
fully discharged in a position of trust, wer
bis, it is conceded on every band, in a prn
eminent degree. The death of sucb a mai
at the early age of flfty-flve, when, bad hi
health been spared bis friends might hav
boped that a score of years of usefulnes
were yet before him, is indeed a most set
ious losa to tbe Province wbich hie servei
so welI. Mr. Fraser cambined in himacif, ir
an unusual degree, intellectual abilities suci
as gave himi a foremost place among tbi
orators and debaters of the Legisiature
with the business capacity and disciplinec
energy wbicb fittct bim for an office hr
whicb tbose qualities are in the higbest de
grec necessary. It is nlot often tbat tbE
fluent speaker, the keen logician, the mastex
of repartee, can be relied on as a patient
worker and a successful averseer in mattern
requiring close attention ta business methodE
and details. But in bis case it would be
difficuit ta say in whicb capacity he was
the more successful. On tht one hand, bie
was, in the days of bis physical atrerigtb,
recognized as tbe Rupert of debate on the
Gavcrnment aide of the buse. On the
otber, tbe tnan wbo, for twenty years, dis-
cbarged tbe bigb trust of tbe Commission.
ersbip of Public Works, tbe great spending
departmcent of the Government, witb an
ability s0 conspicuous and an integrity su
unimpeachab!e that even those who were
bis most strenuous political opponents are
as ready as bis personal friends ta declare
him an honest and uprigbt, as well as ex-
ceptionally able man, certainiy earned the
encomiums wbich are being beapei upon
bis tomb by party adversariea as well as by
political allies.

The circumistances cannectocd with Mr.
Fraser's dcath suggest a comment or two
whicb it is a pleasure ta makre. In tbe
first place, tbe gcnerosity with whicb the
press, controlled by those wbo bad s0 long
been tbe most strenuous political opponents
of the deceased, basten ta pay their evident-
ly bearty tribute ta tbe splendid qualities
of bis character, ie very pleasing. We are
by no means ready ta subacribe ta tbe fami.
liar motta wbich requires one ta say notb.
i ng but goad af tbe dcad. Ibere is natbing
ta admire in the feeling whicb prompts
those who may bave pursued witb bitter
detractian a public man during his wbole
career ta turn around and speak of bimt
with fulsome eulagy as soon as dcatb bas

L removed bim fromt the arena. If tbe teach-
ings and influence of such a man during bis
lifetime bave been really pernicious, ar if we
honestly, believe tbem te bave been so, there
is no law of charity, and certainly fia law
af trutb, whicb requires that we should
change aur convictions, or even conceal
tbem, because he is fia longer upan the

i- stage. Tbe evil that men do lives aft
r- tbem, and often that cvii acquires a su

1-tler and mare dangerous influence by rej
i-son of tbe glamour whicb is cast aver

*e after deatb. In such cases cither the 1~
nunciatians during life, or tbe euiogies af t(

ideath must be disbonest, and tbe dishanest
[s is no less ta be deprecated in tbe latt(
e case tban in tbe former. But in a case (
s this kind, wbcn even political opponeni

.- freely admit that there neyer was a persar
1ai accusation against the deceased, ail ca.
xappreciate tbe sincerity as well as the gcnE
irasity which maires tho Opposition press vi

3 witb that an the Government side in doini
5honaur ta dcparted worth. Truly we ar
1making progress in respectable journalism
ias is sbown by many ather indications a

Weil.

Another observation may nat be out a
place in this connection, seeing that it il
anc wbicb scems ta be espccialiy needec
just; naw in some quartera. The deceased,
ta whose memary sa many just tributes arc
being paid, bclonged ta the religiaus body
wbose mem bers were the other day indis-
criminately denounced by the leader of s
new party, wbich basts of its numbcrs and
influence in Canada, as disloyal and unfit
ta bold office iii the Dominion. Wc biush
ta Eind it necessary ta refer seriously
ta sa narrow and contemptible a dogma as
anc actually promulgated. Christopher
Fraser was a Roman Catholic. Hc even
entered political life mainlv t bat he might
defend wbatbe believed ta bu tbe rights of
bis co-religionists. His views in tbis re-
gard may have been right, or they may bave
been wrang. Wc bave, as aur readers wcli
know, no admiration for many of tbc tcacb-
ing and practices of tbat denomination.
But wbo that bas a mind, a beart, and a
conscience, wili dare ta say tbat Christopher
Fraser was niat a loyal citizen and a good
patriot, that bie was not in every way
wortby of bis bigh position in tbe Goverfi-
ment of tbc ProvinceI Where bave we a
truer Canadian, a more upright and bonour-
able citizen?' Surely in tbc light of sucb
an example everyonc who is not wilfuily
blinded by religiaus bigatry must sec tbat
tbe man or the body of men wbo, in a coun-
try in whicb a very large minority of tbe
citizens arc members or adherents af the
Roman Catbolic church, can bind them-
selves tagether on a platform baving for its
cbief plank tbe declaratian tbat na Roman
Catbolic shall bc Fermitted ta bold office,
write tbemselves down as the narrowest,
the most bigoted, and tbe moat intalerant of
ail Canadien citizens.

Nor tbe baw cannot stand always bent,
nar can buman nature or bumain fraiity sub-
sist witbout some lawfui recreation.-.Cer-
vantes.

Straw bats frequently indicate tbe dirc.
tion in which the wind blows.

er APPROPRIATIONS AND PATRONAe
b-

1- Replying in a temperate article ta Or
it remarks last weefr upon tbe siibject of

3-bribery of can8tituencies by mnean8 O 6i p-

ýrpropriations for public works, the ffiobe Of

'y Manday, after quating aur last prgah

>r says:
mer IlNbd spoe that cither Gcovera-
)f mnt as vermade aucb a corrupt o05er a

;sa formai officiai act of administration. 0ur
i- denial in regard ta the Ontario Governinen
n went a goad deai f urther than tbat. The

instance we refcrred ta was that of a" n
dividual Minister, the late Mr. Fraser, Who'
wouid not annaunce, and would not allaWv
b is supporters ta announce, that a neW asy-

e lum was ta be erected in bis constituencY-
The announcement was niat made until aiter
the election. We rcferred aise ta a case

8where a proposcd grant for a bridge lfn

anather canatituency was withdraWnfib-
cause it was said the abject of the grant

fwas ta influence an election. As in these
cases we say that ' the Governrnent'1 acted

3properly, s0 we say that tbc DODnln'0 0

1Gavernment actcd imiproperly wbeni duir
ing the contesta in North and Sautb vic-
toria, Mr. Castigan said in a letter tO an
electar :-' No elector who Eupported Lur.
Fairbairn before bas any reasanabie grotind'

*ta withdraw that support fromt bim now be
*cause a su bsidy was fiat granted last sesslin-

Mr. Fairbairn bas the assurance of the Preller
that tbe road will be anc of the very hirst ta
receive a aubsidy.' And Mr. Biwell wra*t
that the ' Pontypoole and Bobcaygean Rail-
way had not been forgotten ; that ini fact,
the parties were distinctly told 1la3t
session that it %vould be anc of the firet
railways ta receive, favorable cansitlera'
tion.> '

If THE WFkFi werc pleading a perty
cause or mereiy striving ta get the botter Ifu

an argument, it would be easy an the anc
band ta suggest that the location Of the'
asylum in ques3tion may bave been elegait-
ly undcrstood, and the temporary i'
drawal of the bridge appropriation 01n1Y a
bit of good tacties, after it bad donc it8
wark and everybody interested knew Well
that if the right man werc elected tbc a1P-
propriation would bic renewed. We Wight
say, on the other band, that the sentences
quated from certain Dominion miniatura
may bave buen simple statements of fact,
necessary ta caunteract the cffect cf misre,
presentations by the ather par ty. Or
we migbt, witb a good deal of trutb , plead
that the late Mr. FrasEr was a ma. Of ex-
ceptianally sturdy political virtue, and that
bis ideas of rigbt cauid nlot ba accuptcd al
indicating the average standard reacbed by
ather mumbers of the Governont. But
we shaîl do none of these tbings. Wc ad-
mit that the words of the Dominion Min-
isters are fairly open ta the worbt construc-
tion, and that, granting the pureit inten-
tien, it is nat easy ta sec wbat more -Mr.,
Fraser and bis colleagues could bave donc
under the circumatances. This is but a re-
petitian in substance of the admission ai-
ready made. Wbat follows ? Says th'e
Globe: Il Wbere tbe proaf of the existence
of the evii in Dominion politics is so abufl-
dant it seema ta us that it would be botter
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